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Abstract The aim of the present study was to assess the
kinematical changes when swimming maximal bouts in
Front Crawl and Breaststroke with the AquaTrainer® snor-
kel. Thirteen male swimmers (7 at Breaststroke and 6 at
Front Crawl) of national level performed randomly two
maximal bouts of 100-m swims: one bout using the Aqua-
Trainer® snorkel (snorkel swim) and another one without
the snorkel (free swim). The swims were videotaped in sag-
ital plane with a pair of cameras providing 2D kinematics
evaluation. The following measures were assessed: swim-
ming performance (T100), stroke cycle period (P), stroke
rate (SR), stroke length (SL), swimming velocity (v),
swimming eYciency as estimated by the stroke index (SI),
speed Xuctuation (dv) and the mathematical characterisa-
tion of dv. T100 was signiWcantly higher when swimming
with the snorkel than in free swimming at Breaststroke
( = 6.26%) and at Front Crawl ( = 4.75%). P, SR and
SL, as well as SI and dv did not present signiWcant diVer-
ences. The main Wnding of the study was that changes in the
swimming velocity imposed by the use of the Aquatrainer®
do not seem due to changes in general kinematics or
swimming eYciency.
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Introduction
Presently, the K4 b2 gas analyzer (Cosmed, Rome, Italy) is
a frequently used apparatus for gas exchange measurements
within sport and physical activity investigations. This can
be attributed to some technical characteristics of the equip-
ment, such as: (1) its portability due to its small size and
weight, (2) the non-signiWcant change of the centre of grav-
ity location when a subject is using the equipment attached
to himself, (3) the possibility of free movements which is
related to its telemetric characteristics, and (4) the possibil-
ity of breath-by-breath data record.
Several studies have shown that this equipment recorded
with acceptable accuracy, reliability and validity VO2,
VCO2, FEO2, FECO2, VE and other cardiorespiratory
parameters, in diVerent exercise conditions (DuYeld
et al. 2004; Hausswirth et al. 1997; Maiolo et al. 2003;
McLaughlin et al. 2001, 2006; Pinnington et al. 2001). The
K4 b2 has also several optional equipments that can be used
with it in order to perform cardiorespiratory measurements
in diVerent types of activities and subjects with validity,
accuracy and reliability (Art et al. 2006; Pinnington et al.
2001).
This gas analyzer was also used in recent published
works related to competitive swimming (Barbosa et al.
2005, 2006a, b, 2008; Machado et al. 2006). In those stud-
ies the K4 b2 was connected to the so called “Toussaint
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